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A 75・year-oldwoman was admitted to our hospital with an extremely large retroperitoneal tumor 
that had been detected with ultrasound on a routine health check. She had no complaint except 
lumbar pain. Computed tomography revealed a heterogenous tumor located outside the right kidney 
which was enhanced gradually. Doppler ultrasound showed mild vascularity in the tumor. We 
performed tumorectomy and right nephrectomy because the tumor was adherent to the right kidney. 
The tumor was 16 X 1 X 7 cm in size and weighed 621 g. The histopathological diagnosis was 
malignant fibrous histiocytoma‘ The tumor was considered to have arisen from perirenal tissue. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 327-329， 2002) 
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scan shows a huge 









強調画像で highintensityであった (Fig.2). 
入院時経過:以上の所見から，後腹膜腫蕩の診断で
2001年3月2日手術となった.腫蕩は肝，十二指腸な
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Fig. 2. MRI shows the tumor of 10w intensity 
on Tl weighted image (left) and high 
intensity on T2 weighted image 
(right). 












を多数認めた (Fig.4). また一部に myxoidchange 
が強い所見を呈していた.免疫組織染色では EMA
が紡錘形細胞と多核巨細胞の胞体に対して散在性に陽






Fig. 4. Microscopic appearance shows spind1e 
cells arranged in a storiform pattern 









storiform p1eomorphic type，②myxiod type，③ 
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